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Beaver, Mink, Chinchilla, Seal,
Persian Lamb.
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Teutsch

Optician

Whltaker, the dentist.
Fine yellow Crawford peaches at

Hawley Bros.
Wanted Bell boy at Hotel Pendle-

ton. Apply at hotel ofQce.

Fine sound citrons for preserves,
at Martin's Family Grocery.

Fall and winter styles await your
Inspection at Selbert & Schulz, tail-
ors.

Cigars, tobacco and BmnVprs' nnn--

plies at Jack Candishs, Patton's old
sianu.

Found A canvas coat with cordu-
roy collar. Call on It. Martin's deliv-
ery man.

All kinds of cereals and breakfast
foods fresh and good at the Standard
Grocery.

Plenty of nice fresh ranch eggs and
butter at all times at the Standard
Grocery.

For Rent Suit of rooms for house-
keeping. M. Compton, 304 South Gar
den trtreet.

All kinds of candy, such as cara
mels, creams, chocolates, taffy and
nut candies made at the Delta.

Lost Between Sheurman prqperty
and Golden Itule Store, a blue breast
pin. Return to Golden Rulo store.

Elmer E. Turner's new transfor
wacon will do your hauling. Head'
quarters at Brock & McCom'as' drug
store. Telephone main 201.

Buy Chase & Sanborn coffee and
teas and you will use no other. It is
medium in price and tha quality Is the
best. A. C. Rohrmans grocery.

C. E. Troutman, architect and su-

perintendent, late of Cripple Creek,
Col., has opened offices in room 15,
in Association building, and invites
those who contemplate building to
call and see him. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Wnrlr is nroEresslncr on the walls
for N. Berkley's new brick, on Alta
Rtrotkt nnnnsitn tho rifv hall. The
foundation and basement for this
building was completed several
weeks ago, but work was delayed on
account of snoriage in masons, raen
could not be secured to lay the brick.

Fruit, cranberries, quinces, pine- -

nnnlea HminnrH prunes aweet Iiota- -

toes, California Toka grapes, cocoa-nut- s,

tomatoes, celery, horseradish,
egg plant, radishes, green onions.
spinach, turnips, beets, cauiinower,
green peppers, lettuce, Hubbard
squash and new crop oranges at F.
S. Younger & Son's.

We will not be for any
debts by any one except
ourselves, IS. F. & O. II. BI3ITEL.

t Continue

CENTS POUND

Warning,
responsible

contracted

Pilot Rock, Oregon.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves In

debted to me will please call and set
tle their accounts,

H. M. SLOAN.

ur salt water baths as you did while on your
me sea snore ? You can have the same thing

5
ol our Atlantic City Sea Salt will make two de- -
i i t .i .

i waier uains, equal to a sea batn.
ve bath brushes, bath sponges, wash rags, bath
I l. ...... tl. it. A I I Icvciyuuug mai iiejps to improve your Datn.

EN'S DRUG STORE
Main St., Toward the Cotxrt House

POLICE COURT RECEIPTS.

One Hundred and Forty Dollars Paid
Into City Yesterday.

Yesterday was the first day for
the new city recorder, Thomas Fltz
Gerald, In his ofllclal capacity.

Llttlo business was transacted by
tho judgo other than the fining of
two drunks and collecting of fines
from other sources. The judgo was
very busy all day writing receipts
and taking in money, but the amount
did not pilo up very fast as most of
the fines wore small. Tho total day s
receipts were $13.60.- - This Is not all
the monthly revenues as there vcro
several fines yet to bo paid.

Tho judge was asked this morning
what line ho was going to follow In
regard to handling the affairs of tho
police court Ho replied that ho did
not pose as a reformer and would
handlo tho business according to law
and Justice. He said ho would make
no material change from tho former
methods of running tho office.

Walla Walla Pioneer Dead.
Walla Walla, Oct. 3. The funeral

of Thomas Rowo took place this
morning at 10 o'clock from the un
dertaking parlors on First street.
Rev. Austin Rice officiated in a brief
service. Mr. Rowo was an aged pio
neer, who had been in poor health
for several months. Ho had been
married and had one son, who died
a few years ago. No relatives were
known to be In this country. Mr,
Rowo died of heart failure while eat-

ing supper Wednesday evening, fall-
ing dead without a moment's notice.

RECEPTION FOR GEN BOOTH.

Fleet of Twei.'e Stemicr-- . Will Wei
come Him to America.

New York. Oct. 3. A fleet oi
steamers, bearing 2000 officers and
soldiers of the various Eastern divis-
ions of tho Saltation Army, will go
down the bay tomorrow morning to
meet the steamship Philadelphia, on
which General Balllngton Booth is
a passenger. Later there will te a
mouster parado in honor of tho ven-
erable leader of the Salvation Army
movement.

Early in tho coming week there will
bo a public meeting in honor of Gen-
eral Booth, over which Mayor Low
will preside, following a few days
spent in this city tho general will
start on an extensive tour of this
country and Canada, delivering pub-

lic addresses and holding important
conferences with the officers of the
organization. Among the cities to be
visited are Toronto, Montreal, wm
nipeg, Buffalo, Columbus, Chicago,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Grand Fonts,
Kansas City. Denver, San Francisco
Los Angeles, Birmingham, Cincinnati,
Baltimore and Boston.

Bribery Trial Must Proceed.
St Louis. Oct. 3. (The court this

morning decided that the Snyder
case was within its Jurisdiction and
ordered the hrllery trial to proceed

Assigned to Recruiting Duty.
Norfolk, Oct. 3. Major Waller-- to-

day received orders to proceed to
Philadelphia on recruiting duty. This
is the first recognition of the major
since his return from the Philippines.

Few Army Recruits.
The army recruiting offices on the

Pacific Coast have not been doing
such a rushing business during last
month, only 27 having enlisted. Of
these six entered into the Infantry,
two in tho cavalry and one in the
hospital corps. The Seattle office re-

cruited 18 men, Tho recruiting in
Portland comuares favorably with
SnntRmlipr nf last year as only five
onllntpil therfi last vear. One of Se
attle's recruits, Smlthey H. Cadey,
deserted the day after he cnlisteu.
He is now liable to court martial.
The least punishment for this ofTenso
is one year at hard labor. Business
in the recruiting office is oxpectcd to
pick up about JNovemuer i ana prac
tically stop about March 1.

Notice.
All persons having beer kegs be

Innelnir in thn Rlmltz Brewery Com
nanv. will turn them over to Albert
Bowman, and those wishing beer
kegs or tanks can get tuem uy ap
plying to him.

HENRY SHULT55.

Church Lunch.
A church lunch was served today

at the First Presbyterian church,
corner of Alta and College streets,
The purpose of tho lunch was to give
tho congregation a better chance to
acquaint themselves with each other
and spend a pleasant hour.

Notice.
Alt nersons knnwlnir themselves in

debted to mo must settle by Octo-
ber 10th, or their acounts and notes
will be placed in tho hand of an at
torney with instruction to conecx,

13. L. SMITH.

The homllest man In Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and atcers,
aro Invited to call cu any druggist
tad get free a trial bottle of Kemps
Balsam for tho throat and lungs, a
remedy that la guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c, For sale by Tail-ma- n

& Co., sole agents,

WE CAN

s 50

Peoples Warehouse.

52 to 56 Wide

65c, 75c, 95c, $1.00 ap to
$250 per yard

Suitable For

Ready-Mad- e Suits, or Walking Skirts

All Steam Sponged and Shrunk

4 yds. enough for a suit
2 yds enough for a skirt

Every worthy fabric is represented in our stock.
More than pleased to them to you.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
AGENTS BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS

RETURNED TO WALLA WALLA.

Is Wanted There on the Charge of
Doping and Robbery.

Constable Hlllman of Walla Walla,
returned to that city last night with
F. G. Hessey, arrested bore yester-
day by tho police on tho chargo of
being ono of a trio who doped nnd
robbed E. C. Carpenter of $50. The
alleged crime was committed several
weeks ago. Carpenter was doped
and robbed. No arrests wore made,
until a few days ago when a man
was arrested on suspicion. After
tho arrest ho squealed and implicat-
ed tho two other men, ono of them
being Hessey. When confronted
with the chargo last evening Hessey
stoutly denied tho charge but ho was
taken back to Walla Walla for a
preliminary hearing.

Building Boom at Milton.
Milton, Ore., Oct. 3, An active

building boom is on in Milton this
fall, and tho principal difficulty is to
gets mechanics enough to carry on
construction. A number of resldenc- -

is nrn lifilne- hiillt nr nroier.tpd. while
in tho main part of tho city n
couple of handsome business ukjcks
are going up. ThQ town Is nioro ac-

tive In this respect than for years,

For 8ale Two Snaps.
Tho Yoakum farm, down the Uma-

tilla River. Tho Barnbart farm, up
Wild Horso Creek.

BENTLEY & HARTMAN.
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HEAVY CLOTHS

Juvenile Books

We havu just received a large
shipment of children's picture
books, boys' and girl's story books
blocks and games

We bought these goods for spot
cash and our retail price wiil be
lower than ever.

Picture books, ic to 95c.
Blocks, square or flat cubes,

building blocks, etc., 5c to $1.45.

GAMES
Crokinole Boards. Over 20

games can be played on these.
Worth F2.00, here for $i.s..

Combination game boards, rcg.
ular ?3 boards, here for $1.95.

Other games 5c to f. 1,45.

DISHES
Our imported line has reached

us. Fancy cups, and aaucers 10c
to goq.

Salad sets, !sh sets, bread
and butter sets; new patterns that
are exclusive with us.

FREDERICK N0LF,

and get

Your Place

Is always ready at our tables.
There is a variety of tempt
ing and excellent food on our
bill of fare. Everything is
served by and

The French Restaurant
GUH IiA FONTAINE, Prop.

transfer,trucjkjwg,storage;.
CR0WNER BROS,

Telephone Main 4.

IS MOTTO
Strict adhtrckeo to ft ta&blu h U tpuMf willing worker! to mbAm

Kperior eerrke u bookkeepers u4' ! ographere. Ou instructloa to

wfrissaa? tfewoBgha bxi to wUel kaowa iiuX mpvUtloa aloaa Magi
m noit of our studeaU, Qaallty atwy eonU. Kxamtae late war
fecUltlee better bow ttiaa trrt Worn. Jadaeisioaa, willing etndeaat aua
rapU edreacemeat ia til Bta4iea take. CaM, or write for oar eeUlayae.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
frk end Washington 8UteU A. P. JUautxong, LL, B., friarfe.

Come our prices on

courteous at-
tentive waiters.

OUR

NEW FURNITURE
The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the Hast, West, North and South,
so you have a complete assortment to select from. We
keep our promise to save you money on Furniture, Car-
pets, Stoves, Ranges ami Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next to Postollloo.
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